FeelGoodFinances.com
Positivity. Support. Resources.
Amber is the Certified Money Coach (CMC) ® and
Certified Financial Education Instructor behind
FeelGoodFinances.com. She helps millennial women
transform their money mindset to end financial selfsabotage so they can get on the road to building
bulletproof budgets, destroying debt and building
wealth. The mission of the Feel Good Finances brand is to
create a space for women to discuss money in a positive
and educational environment.

Media mentions:

Audience Demographics
Primarily female, aged 25-35
Work full-time
Often college educated
Interested in entrepreneurship

Services
One-on-One Money Coaching
Freelance Writing
Financial Literacy Workshops
Sponsored Posts and Product
Reviews

Connect with Me!
email: info@feelgoodfinances.com

Phone: (530) 206-9303

FeelGoodFinances.com
Rate Sheet

feelgudfinances

Contact

feelgoodfinances

info@feelgoodfinances.com
Phone: (530) 206-9303

feelgoodfinance

Blog Packages

Bronze - $100
One sponsored 500+ word
blog post with 2 links
Includes Basic Social Media
sharing package below

Silver-$200
Product/Service Review as
one 750+ word blog post
with 2 links
Includes Basic Social Media
package below

Gold-$300
Includes everything from
Silver Package
One livestream video on
Periscope or Facebook

Social Media Only

Basic-$50
1 Instagram post
1 Facebook post
3 Tweets
2 Snapchat posts

Want something custom?
Do you have a unique idea? I would love to discuss how we can
work together to bring it fruition! Please contact me at
info@feelgoodfinances.com so we can talk more. Thank you for
your interest!

FeelGoodFinances.com
Positivity. Support. Resources.

Testimonials
When I posted this project, I was amazed by the sheer number of great applicants. What
made Amber stand out from that highly qualified crowd was her authentic enthusiasm for
the project. From her cover letter onward, it was very evident that she not only read the
project description very thoroughly, but she'd already begun giving serious thought to how
she'd tackle it. It was as if I were getting the benefit of her full attention before I'd even
hired her; not only that, her thoughts were fresh, original, and very effectively articulated.
That made my seemingly challenging selection problem easy! Once hired, I knew right
away that I'd made the right choice. Amber was always A+ on the basics (prompt/clear
communication, adherence to deadlines, professional demeanor, quality work always on
time), but she went so far beyond that, too. I'm a Boomer trying to write to a Millennial
audience, and Millennial Amber not only "translated" the financial content beautifully, she
made it an ongoing point to help me truly understand financial perspectives different from
my own, and how to express sometimes complex and/or technical ideas in a more natural,
approachable way. She's a born collaborator, and her positive, authentic style is
contagious. I hired her hoping she'd inspire some of my readers; I ended up being hugely
inspired by her myself. I've already taken steps to further engage her on more aspects of
my business; I value her skill, but also her perspective, opinions, and drive.
Chris Smith of Awesome Financial Future

There is not enough room on this web page to write all the good things I have to say
about Amber. I highly recommend her for her skill, great work, and communication. She
is the best.
Randy R.
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